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Omaha Plays a Ten-Innin- g One to One Tie Game with the Boston Americans'5
ROURKES TIE WITH BOSTON! Statesman Anxious

Gome Called in Tenth Inning, with
Score One to One.

SOME MAGNIFICENT PITCHING

llnrhla Work! In M Irian mm rr Form,
a ' Don Mmm hirrr (irakam

Pla Ureal
Sernnn Base.

With l I m I ' ore hung up and a man on
base, for Omaha, the game with the

Boston Bed Hon No 2 yesterday afternoon'
whs .ailed In the l8i-- i or the tenth Inning,
in order to allow thi visiting Iwn limp
in which to lat.b a train. However, the
piospe.ts for the nei rssary winning run
i.rlng brought In dining that Inning were
siitn.

I'nfect want her and Omaha's defeat of
the r.ed 8x rtaturdav brought out oier

..vm funs to wa .h th Cults attempt to
fluplli-ate- i their stunt of the preceding
day. rurh!n. Pulton am; Agnrw worked
for uniaha, ehl'e Kaigar and Klelimw,
wild Hunt and .Vunnaniaker weia the
batteries for the He.meatei. Iwrhln
piliheil a great same for i.ie Bnurkes.
iMrlng the alx Inning in whl'h he was
In tin' box he allowed the travelers but
one miatrh hit. no runs and no free
transportation Had he flniaheii the game
the final leckonlng would possibly hae
len different. Kargar. the southpaw for
tha Boston team, was In perfect shape and
with Klrlnow behind trie bat wiih almost
Invincible".. In the five Inningx which he
worked li nllowed no hlla and struck out
five men.' He retired the men who fared
him In one, two three order, with the ex-

ception of the flint inning when four men
batted

I p until tjie ninth Inning no errors had
been chalked up against the Bed Sox, hut
when Anderson flouted a liner In Priepke's
direction at tha beginning of that Inning
he fll in trying to reach for It and when
he sib I. bed the ball it slipped through his
inlt. . .

Hingf Shines la the field.
The work of King, the Omaha renter

firlder was beyond criticism. II had five
chances put to him and carried them sway
with ease. His catch of Kargar a Texas
leaguer in the sixth Inning wan thrilling.
Running tip on tha ball about twenty feet
he speared It with one hand, although It
almost took him oft hia feet. Again In
the eighth Inning ha .lumped at least three
feet from tha ground and brought down
Airelunes drive, which looked like a sure
two-bas- e hit.

tiraham, playing at second for the Colts,
was In rare form and handled seven
chances without a miss. Kor the Red Sox,
NehlnKer wan tha big nolsa. He handled
five i hanras without a miss and three of
these were of the sensational style. In the
necond Inning he made two beautiful Htops
in succession.. Graham's drive on the line
ami K neaves grounder near short.

Artelanes, who was not seen In the Sat-
in nay lineup of tha Boston team, made
himself a favorite with the fane by hla
brilliant work In the center garden. The
Boston first lwveman him

all reqialn on Red Miner in ine mite,
Miller

handled I he a
without, an error.

Rmrkri Play Well.
The WTirk rrf the Omaha team yesterday, j

taken a a whole was good and with
more ptaeUce game they will be in a good
condition to battle for the long end of the
opening day game. The fans showed yes-

terday afternoon that they were with the
team from lhe Word go, and no play
recognition was passed up without a big
hand from' the stand. The noise from the
hlrachera sounded like that of a game in

playing deciding
All the youngsters worked hard an

endeavor please early season crowd
of fans and allowed that they were made
of the pennant winning; stuff. Four errors
were made, but of these, however,
were excusable the sun Interfered.
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Thirteen hi La j

tniiay balls which would ordinarily
hae bsvo hits were speared by unusual
fielding the part of the Boston Infield.

Mas Score- First.
The Red Sox secured the first run after

Meyers had clouted out a two-bagg- ti
left field. He took second on
fly to third, and came
home on a wild throw to third by Agnew.

Omaha came back Ita half of the
eighth, with e taking on a
clean hit ..to He was sacrificed to
second U .Ursham .and went to third on
a wild pilvli by Hunt, lie home on
Kneae,f ) to Rlugert. The acore:

. OMAHA.

Anderson, if
Klntt. cf a
Kune. II)
hcnipke, Jh

Uh.....
knravt.
Agnew, o
Lcrbin, p........
I'atton. p
Ward

Totals 3D

Batted for Kneavaa tenth.
BOSTON.

Arrelanes.
Meyers, lb

So'...
TLggeit. If ....
t'ri-l'k- e. :j
Hollis

erkee. aS.
K ietiiow . c.
N uiinamaker, r.
Khih.ii. p...,,..

p

... .1

1 2

AH Ft

' I'o'als S
c.ijLiiia. -

.' 0
J '!.'' 0

-

'. . . 0 0
'ills 0 I 0
Two-bas- e Meyers. Wild pilches:

Hunt. Iurb Bases balls. ur-bi-

Pattoa. Hunt. Hits:Kargar. innings,
limit three innings; wurbitt.

Innings; Patten innings,
loirbin, Patton.

Kargar. Ham,
niaha, Boston. Stolon baae:

binser .Ssrnflr tlrftham

Fentress.
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9 In Helatrs Hlah School
Trams la F.leven to

Neb . April -t- Speclal
High school won from fi.it ton

HiRh school Ihe first game of bajie ball for
the heason yesterday afternoon, hy a score
)f lo . lineup:

Fairmount. Position. Sutton.

Kemp. .

frailer
sreeden
'attei-sen.- .

is
Kieffe

Thomas....
Vuragon

A

2.

II

.Miort
.First...,
.Third...
.Left..
.Secol

Catch..

Bianev

.elhof f lTohar.1

4 ollrae Blase
Kansas esle an. i: State Normal. 1.
I nue'sltv Kanas, tj, Kansas Agrt

Uiiuinl ollrge. X

to Have Walter
Johnson Come Back

Breach Between Twirler of Washing,
ton American! and McAleer Agi-

tate! National Capital.
WASHINGTON. April iSpeclal

gram.) The ovei powering
Washington is not reciprocity, or l.oHm.
or Meslro. Nor Is It the tarlfr or Inter
nations) peare, or the question of wheth'.t
William .1. Bryan "Is coming back."

The real question Is whether Walter
.Johnson, the great twirler of

Americans. Is going to make up with
Manager Jimmy McAleer, or is going to
bury his glory In Coffeyvllle, Kan.

Did .Johnson do-th- e right thliiR. or did
he made a fool of hlmslf?''

This Is w hat they are aM a kina. from
President Taft. Vic" Murdork. and other
statesmen, down to the old colored boot-latel- y

black at the corner of Fourteenth street
and Pennsylvania avenue.

Op'nlon Is widely divided, but the con-

troversy Is raging all the a the
capltol out to Hyatts-town- and then some.

The truth Is that about the only gleam
of relief statesmen perceive for them-
selves this spring and summer Is In going
to base hall games of an afternoon. It la
the only oasis In a desert of tariff, reci-
procity, presidential politics and troubles.
All have been yearning to see Johnson do
stunts with the opposition, l'ncle Joe
Cannon has had his heart set on it and

"Champ Clark lias been figuring bow he
could drop the gavel and sneak away and
watch Johnson shoot "em over while hap
less batters fanned the air
as If It were all off now.

Rut InR closed.

McAleer may be victor over Johnson, but
there Is going to be a big slump In thr-

eat e receipts If he doesn't get the man
from Coffeyvllle bark. All fang concede
Johnson Is the "Matty" of American
league.

BELLE VTJE TBACK MEN BUSY

Labor In Preparation fop Meets Is
College . Clnaa.

Track prospects at Bellevue are bright.
The first meet will be a dual contest
against Nebraska Wesleyan at Bellevue
on May 1.1. Captain Primrose, who placed
In the 600-ya- race at the Indoor meet In
Omaha and won the relay for the Omaha
team at the . Kansas City meet, la expected
to take points In the 2J0. 440. broad Jump,
and discus, and will finish tha mile relay.
Mastln w ho had hard luck In. the Omaha
meet, falling on the last turrt of his lap
as passing Is runntnK team will
Primrose dashes tha
broad Jump, and is making good time In May 12.
the hurdles. Quackenbuah, a first year
man. has a good record tn the high Jump,
and la for a place In this event.
Brandt la vaulting In Ills old form, and
will undoubtedly place In the Wesleyan
meet. Rice, Bonderson and Vaulaon are

the hammer. Dowden la making
good time in the quarter and half mile,
and la improving; hia atrlde at a rate that

Meyers, who will Promises place on the relay team.
In probability the Sox ana jvamansKi. are
regular squad, according to Acting Man- -' working-- - """J. and la expected to
aner Cai-rtga- fourteen playa wl hls race, which lost by foot to

worth

ihe

hatted

........

rf

off

hits-

d.

He

was

the Doane man at the atate meet last
year. The meet will be a close
affair, but Captain expects a
victory for Bellevue by a fair margin.

The atate meet on May 10 and a dual
meet with Doane at Crete on May 17, com-
plete the 1911 track schedule
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lX)l'ia. April 9. --The local Intetieague
aeries was terminated today with the Na-
tlonala unbeaten by the Americana a
single game the seven played. '

Nationals all their scoring the sev-
enth inning todav, making Greg-
ory, Joplln. recruit, pitched the
first Innings the Nationals
down to four score: Ft. U.K.
Nationals 09 9 2

Americans 0 0 & 12 S
Batteries: Harmon Bresnahan; Greg-

ory, George. Powell Clarke. Vmpire:
KlKler Dineen.

Boston Beats Hanaaa City.
KANSAS CITT. Mo.. April 9 Three Mi-

ngles the ninth Boston the game
Kansas City today.

the in the seventh two
score: Ft H fc.

Boston 3 it 4
Kansas City 4 9 1

Batteries: Brandon. Seibert James;
Killilay, Wood Madden.

Board

Professional Base
handed down the following decisions:

J. Glencke of to
Adrian. Mich.; C Lahlgrem Minneapo-
lis Superior. Wis.; John

III., to
Morrison Player
tall of Toronto Kvansvllle,

0 J. W. Chicago
e. against Crosse. . allowed;
0 Camden. J.. against

mington. N. C. allowed.
frame for releasefrom Kv rmnt,!'0 .. crack

iron
tie. to Sundav Hattei-iea- :

Achates. Moran Gilispie; Warks
Polskl Adams.

or Lose In Hi

Crowe
record

year.

from

wiui plentycurves, he be useful the Witches
Talk of Thoney's going OenverTime: Umpires: 'Phoney gaining credent

Five.

Thi

likely
Mcliiu will the leaunerliioney John I. Boston
tluOiA but Jacknas nan leg oroken twice an armHowever, tilt- bonea are mended now

should make great outfielder
western.

Word from loula plans
11. H. Britton. the new owner of
Ixiuis "animals. Indicates

woman own In
Ilrtllon iiiuke aj

possible for women to attend
najie ball games games

ana oromera no. Ural
Klalit Melhoff for good on

fetiter..

Atkins., Omaha
.iotne.1 Moines sprinr
making good, according Ui,fiapital. follow Int.--
Moines critic "Atkins

dope from Omaha prettv
Kd ahspe. on hit n,l

field. batting sbilltv
known ss but he holds up

with hs rhance
troublesome third bate. going

him race He n"t
been tried out as thoroughly jet"

mr, fiv.r.: in. i!n.

BUGABOO BOBBING UP I While Behind

Make Big Scare
Out of Little E.

MADE ON "BEST

llrj" Interests Said to Re passed
I'.arl K.aaer for as
Head of Ath.

letle Teams.

He

RAN

to
of Jack Johnson from taking flight

April t iPpeclal.) After outer realms. When Jack not currying
ears of waiting the !"nlverity of j horses In the prison atable, he spends

biaka Is to have sodded field for tlma dreaming of the outside chickens
games the work to be done during automobiles make up the airy burden

the coming summer. of dreams.
At the meeting of the athletic

board, which be held April 17, tha
committee on building grounds
submit, report of the bids for sodding
the field and If offers

contract be entered immedl- -

to
help

here,

Once
work, however, atart long, and long

in as conatant be on the outside. I do get out
of field cadet battalion i won able tp catch me leaving

lMe would probably result atate the .lock Itabhlt express
In injury to the going to tip

carefully taken Johnson surely seems gloomy In
of the summer upon the ar- - Gloomy of cartoon
rival of the players In It ex-- j fame never anything on Jack. That

that grounds golden smile never lights up dark cur-
liest Manager O. Kager rldors.
is In Lincoln all summer rive It as out be

personal attention. leave for Chicago. After short rest in
At the meeting of board the

election captain basket
team be held. There are two
candidates. Frank Hiltner. Frank
played first of basket

It season Just been
prominent all lines of athletics, how- -
ever. Hiltner Is the veteran of the
squad play his third on the
team His work center was
consistent the aeasoa.

Team Chosen.
members of team

which represent Nebraska In the
of the Western Oym

naatlc association Chicago en April tl
are definitely chosen. It Is very
probable that Trump Toblsca Weaver

be selected. KUiott represent
the In the wres-
tling contest either Munson

take the wres-
tling. Nebraska not be
In the light class, Inasmuch
as Miller, the Iowa entered
Nebraska year la eligible par-
ticipate until next Reason under the con-
ference rulings.

team leave Lincoln Thursday
man. night, April

cloke In the an exhibition at Oliver on

in

Although month before election,
the annual fight for on the
athletic board ia warming up. Already
nearly a doxen men made their
intention of running tbe Hat prob-
ably be larger than before.

The date the election Is May S the
second Monday In May.
Monday all of the candidates
must be filed with Dr. Clapp the

are to be the Dally
for one week. Each student

Is entitled to for the
receiving largest number of votes
be elected,

editor of Dally Nebraska
i already Indicated that shall be the'sailr
torlal policy of the paper fight candi-
dates known be allied .with Theta Nu
Epsllon. waa supposed to
be dead, a recent banquet held
the Lincoln hotel shows that It
aatlve In affairs. .

Most of the candidates thus far are
"barbs." Sam Buck, Wayne Carroll,

pocket let h are ert Switzler...r
of

as,

Hiltner the
only have announced

baae aeason. the at awusier was
of nr-- I of the gymnastic team two Hilt-range- d

for instant r- -j ner has played on the varsity basket
for two years la on the track

hatting, fielding pitching av.-r- - ,uad while other
i of the of each league been or con-- 1

and less valuable and - j . .... .......ithe, two has been ' all arranged In' Zack the big foot guard,Omaha onlv has ,or r,"'v reference without
r a e.ndidate-t- he ball man thusof bat bat ,,',"n ;

and two
look the " Cardinals

on
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lo apply for on board.
Powers, another fraternity man, looma up

strong candidate for on
the board. Powers been on the track
team fur two years and is prominent in
every line of athletics. He has

' following and ahould he make a
bid for the will have

strong following. Ankeny. another track
man. Is candidate and It ia
understood that he Is a quiet
campaign.

Others have been but as yet
have made their candidacy.

none the members of the board
ask for

Tha and dry fight in Lincoln haa
entered circles and soma

of the drys are for the defeat
O. Kager sthletlc manager.

Very little stock is in the demand
the drys by the majority of the students

at the university and he be given al- -
rbltratlon Decisions. a unanimous should he

AUBURN, N. T April I. The board of desire election as manager next fall,
arbitration the National Association of has that he is

Leagues today I th ,hrewdest the Cornhusk- -

Awardst-- E. Milwaukee

Wobbe of

Claims Whtttaker of
V.

N.

0. Honkinsiille

afternoon

automobile

fraternity

strong
"barb"

mentioned,
public

university
clamoring

of
placed

ef

Eager

era ever had Ihe present excellent
standing of Nebraska in the Missouri val-

ley is attributed to F.ager.

Track Work Delayed.
The of the track squad

somewhat delayed during the week by
eold weather, although Field the
men through some vigorous training. The
rase of McUowan still troubles. The

half-mlle- r was out one night, but
Llrtru lanluae to Is still weak from eaferts of a recent

0I The Uoal Achates nine and the Baum sickness it la still doubtful he
()j waias .it-a- piayeu eit-- innings to paiticipate In the two big dual meets. Mo- -

a a.
and

and
Gowan natural
athlete school had In and

o 0- -1 i - - - I assistance will be greatly needed against

l

Stewart

.inimerld

It Minnesota. The strong
Ihe Doctor nine lost bard foiiichi .1 1110 I nil of t lie J In t ho indoor in"tat Herman, Neb yesterday by score of ' aII(i reported prowess of the Gophers

We"
"

"'" '"d M'PC,,; indicate that Nebraska will have a hard
' time to duplicate last

Uoaaip for tha Fans. !
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RHEUr.lATISr.1

MuDTOn's Rbeumetlitn Bemed.' relteves
pains la tbe 1: s. jrius, , S' S." stiff
swollen Jol.its. Centtiao so morphine,
epliiiu, ro. tine dnigt te deadea tos
pain. It aeutrsltseo the acid and drtsaa
eut all rheumntlc iinlauss from the sys-
tem Write I'rnf. M.iuyon, tM snd Jr.er.na Hit. Phils. Is. auetLkal ad-vie- s,

abtololely freo.

Prison Bars, Jack
Johnson Has Dreams

Prite Thinks of Fried
and Automobiles as is

Carrying the Jail Horses.
April Tel-

egram ) prison bars
at county Jail falls keep the spirit

Into
LINCOLN. I is

his
a I

I

a

a

'Talnt very nice be In here." said
Johnson. "Of course, there no
It. but a heap rather be on the

look in' in.
"They treat me nice enough In but

then what's life without an
In awhile T the of passing

not j makes me
the spring, use

the the t be
men j

j move."
be

surroundings.
in

pected the be In
of shape. Earl
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Fighter
Chicken

FRANCISCO,
Confinement behind

the

a for
I'd out-sid- e

automobile?
hear toot a

and
the

field

that city. Jack and his wife Intend to
go to I'arls. Before going to Faris, how-
ever. Jack proposes to atop off In Philadel-
phia and take on Jack O'Brien for a d

bout In Quakerville.

Falrbnry Haae Rail Wesson Opens.
FAlRRt'RV. Neb.. April. t Special. 1

A spirited game of base ball wns plaved
at the city park diamond Saturdav after-
noon between the Rock Island dispatchers
and clerical force In tbe division superin-
tendent' office This was the first game
of the season and wa. witnessed by a
large number of bus. ball fans.

WOOLDRIDGE MAKES REPORT

Humane Officer kows the. Work
Which Has Beea Done for l.aat

Three Months.
Humane Officer Wooldridge's report for

the first quarter of the year Is aa follows:
Large animals destroyed 14

Small animals deetroyed 14

Animals ordered from work Rl

Animals ordered shod 34
Anlmsls ordered to veterinary 1

Animals inapected 5oS
Hams ordered repaired S

Harness ordered repaired 8
Admonished for cruelty to animals 53
Arrests 30

Constipation brings many ailments In Its
train and Is the primary cause of much
sickness. Keep your bowels regular,
madam, and you will escape many of th
aliments lo which women are subject,
Constipation Is a, very simple thing, but
like many simple things, It may lead t
serious consequences. Nature often needs
a little assistance and when Chamberlain's
Tablets are given at the first indication,
much distress and suffering may be
avoided. Sold by all dealers.

T

PfoCTY

S

TEAMS READYF0R OPENER

Athletics Will Start Season with Their
Ranks Unbroken.

PITCHINO STAFF SHOWS 1TP WT.I.T.

ccral

O.ly Position tn Point Is Left Field, by thee Waver despite ""! j,,, nuJh, entered the grocery

and trnnk May Onst Hoi
from Plare, Arrordlna-- to

Preeet Mope,

part
.tinea

.......a,

Detroit Plnjera to lletarn Home.
J liKTJltHT. Mich., 9.- -1 lie Hist o!

rHILAPKLTMllA. fi Full of thetlie Petroit plajcrs be In the
spirit tli.it carried them to base ball lineup when the club meets Ch.cagn lu the
lapt fall, the world's champions will open name of the league sea
the American league season nt Shihe park
on April 12 with New York.
which expects tn make a stronger bid for
the ptnnant this year.

For the first time idnce the American
league has been organized the Philadelphia
representative in thst circuit will start
the seascn with a "standpat" team. Connl"
Mack, their leader, has looKrd over
the vttersns and has tried out hi young-
sters and has decider! that the men who
broiiKht Ih blghesi honors In base hall to
tl sclty are good enough for another cam-
paign.

The only posithin in doubt. Is left field,
gave the tall manager considerable
last year. Mack has picked

llogun. from California, to fill the place,
but the manager now says to win the po.

he will have tu play hotter ball than
tl at shown hy Strunck, w ho Is put-
ting up a game that pleases Mark.

Pltcblna tnff Mtroiia.
The Philadelphia pitching one of

the mrcngcMt in the league, has been
st'engthened by the addition of "t,efty"
Russel, who may take a regulnr turn In
Hie box. Bender, the sterling Indian
pitcher: Coombs, who won Ihe three games
he pitched in the world's series; the trusty

:tnd Krause. pre In shape for the
opening of the but It Is expected
that the Indian will open the against
the New Yorkers.

Is exepected of the Philadelphia
Natlonala thla year by reason of the addi-
tion of several lively players acquired
through the Cincinnati deal. Manager
Hooln thinks he has the right combination
for a winning team.

The team .will open the season at
Ihe same day the American league

season opens here. .
i

Neir Plant In Washington.
WASHINGTON.. tl. In a modern

base ball plant from the
ashes of the old one, destroyed lefs than
a month ago by fire, the Washington base
ball club of the American league will
Inaugurate the season of 1011 next Wednes-
day with the Boston team as its opponent.

New steel and concrete low deck stands
have replaced the ancient wooden stands
and accommodations for li.ono persona will
be available when the time of the game
la about. when the new
Is completed, at a cost approximating
fl.VO.OOO. It will have a capacity of

The Washington Walter
Johnson, who refused to sign a contract
for a salary less than $7.6of a year, re-

turned from the spring training camp at

r"N rai r? r nnra rs

vtlnnta. TwrnM four men ne In tin
i n..i,..i .... i. ....,;.i. U..IH i S.iinr.

,'ot and Cuiininvham. recruits of the latter
of'ast s. ain: Hughes, the rlersn

pitcher ohtiiiiicd from M poll, and, 1(ln, kit People Aaralnal the
pi.iinis.tm new recruits, anion, j while lhey Hlfle Till la

tliem Conway, and Hunting. I'resi- -

dent ,o. es and ManaKcr .latnr MrAlecrt i

are ronMiiceii that the cluii lias
"n.ll.ei.t.l am,.M1(hM

Wednesday.

reconstructed

Eventually,

iu uoiinson ... m.-c-
, , ... ... . t,,,..-- !s)xn r.,

Mhc clnh mnaKem,n. ami 1,1s retreat to (hi ,.,,,
' ...h securing !.
'

. . April
who will

glory
' opening Anifrican

astute

which
worry "Bill"

Amos

staff,

Plnnk
season,

season

Much

New-Yor-

April

plant

l'.tViO.

team, minus

Miller

masks.

April

sltlon

son here V cdtiesila , will nach lielrolt
early Monday. Among I lie first will be.
Mullln, Crawford, Cobb, Wlllctt and Sum-
mers. The' other players will he her.
Tuesday morning.

Ilronns Ready for tlnrnlna.
ST. Lol'IS. April e.-- is in readiness

for the opening of the major league bus.
ball season Wednesday, when t lie- local
American league team will play with
Cleveland. With the. exception of twcnt
.lava at Hot Spilngs, Ark., the Americans
have attempted to get In condll on on their
own ground.

H0AGLAND WINS WALKING MATCH

Man Aged Ktft Three (aptnrea
Match for Train,

INDIANAPOLIS. April Hong-lan-

the walker of Auburn.
N. V.. tonight won the national slx-da- v

walking and running match, carrying thee1
I loagland-- l )lneen team Into first place
lloagland'a score was 96 miles. C laps,
i twenty-tw- o laps to die nillei, for th
total of fifteen hours on the track during
the week. Dineen of Boston, the runner
of the team, made 1.16 milea. 14 laps. The
score for the team was ??1 miles. 20 laps.

The Houlihan-Crook- s team finished aec- -

ond with 2:T, miles, lii laps. Crooks, run-
ning 1.18 miles, bettered TUneen's score, but
was unable to overcome lloagland'a mar
gin. The Caustln Thlh'au team was third
with 218 miles. 10 laps; Shelton-Iiavl- s

fourth. 213 miles, 7 laps; Evers-Taifeath-

fifth, 204 miles, 11 laps.
The prizes were .'i00, $2M). $1X1, 7S and

M for the five teams In the order In which
they finished.

BELLEVUE BEATS COMPANY G

Fort Crook Rase Hall Tram Loses hy
Score of Fifteen to Ml.

Bellevue. defeated the Conyiany O team
from Fort Crook Saturday by the score
of 15 to . The fielding of both teams was
somewhat ragged, the errors snd wild
heaves of the soldier boys being more fre-
quent and coatly.' The home run by Cur-tis- s.

Bellevue's bsrkstop. In the sixth In-

ning, was the feature of the gsme. An-

other practice game with the same team
will be played at Fort Crook Monday af-

ternoon. On Wednesday afternoon the
Bellevue aggregation will furnish the
amuaement for the Rourkes at Vinton
Street park.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

TO JOIN THE DEE'S
Mffu--n

MORE TLKIALaI

ray

$3,600
PRISES

THREE MASKED BANDITS

ROB DES MOINES STORES

One rinre.
iren iii.-- Moivm Anrll , -- Three

i

rralstcr.

Wal

Thev thin proceeded to the W. Tt. K 11

ore lima store nearby and fired upon tlv
clerk when he refustd ihm admittance
None of the bullets took effect. F wi after
wauls they appeared at the, s'ore ni

SHwari PcVoinig. where they secure
Ht and enaixd

Good results alwaa follow the uaa el
Foley Kidney TIUs. They give prompt re
lief In all cases of kidney and bladder dis-

orders. Try them. For sale by all druggists.

6fsjI-A.iVAim-- r an

Don't compare price compare re
. You (ef the quickest, smooth

est, cleanest shave with the
EVER-READ-

A t all f
Store I jr y

n

CORRECT
SOFT COIIARS

' rzr i.n j

ni.4 T&m.- - Qrr. U.

GOTHAM 25'- -
GOTHIC 2for25
At xetta'i Itserjwhf m ltlen nmnrt of rnJi't
Sstliaai . 0. Maksrt, Mt ttfe AW

i

; v v..--- 1

OLVE the daily 3uzzle picture and you will have
a chance to get a $2,000 Apperson car, a $750;; . ,

Kimball player-pian- o, a $500 building lot in A.: P.7:
Tukey & Son's Her addition, a $200 Columbia Graf-onol-a

"Regent" and $50 worth of records, or one of
the thirty-fiv- e cash consolation prizes. -

There is a new picture daily. There is one on f
--

page 5 of this issue. Do not send any coupons on. ;
'

which answers are made until close of the contest. "
:

Extra coupons may be had at The Bee office this
week. It is never too late to join this game for you ,

have weeks in which to answer the problems.

GET A BEE EVERY DAY
AND SEE THE PICTURES

If the puzzles are too hard The Bee will furnish
you a catalogue of 5,000 book titles from which num- - s.

berthe seventy-fiv- e titles in the contest were taken.
These catalogues sell for 25 cents at business office
or 30 cents by mail.

t
-

SEE FULL PARTICULARS ON PAGE 5
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